Cessna Citation Mustang
Ad ID: 355431

Ad type: For sale

Category: Aircraft > Private Jets > Cessna Citation > Mustang

Price: Please Call

Year: 2012

Location: TX, United States, North America + Canada

TTAF: 1,619

Aircraft Highlights:
jetAVIVA is excited to bring to market this 2012 Citation Mustang, SN 510-0395. Enrolled in Cessna's PowerAdvantage+ Engine Program as well as ProParts AND ProTech, N789TS has had the same owner since new! With 1600 hours, this beautiful High Sierra Mustang is one of the first pre-owned Mustangs to hit the market with the Garmin NXi upgrade installed.

Airframe / Engines / APU / Weight:

Airframe:
2012 Airframe 1,619 Hours TTAF Enrolled on CESCOM, ProParts, and ProTech

Engines:
Pratt & Whitney Canada PW615F (2) rated at 1,460 lbs of thrust each Dual-Channel FADEC TBO: 3,500 hours 1,619 / 1,619 Total Time SNEW Enrolled in PowerAdvantage+

Avionics:
Interior & Entertainment:
2012 High Sierra Edition Black Pearl Factory Original. Club configuration in beige leather with black gloss trim accents Side facing, non-belted lavatory seat. XM Audio Entertainment

Exterior:
2012 Factory Original Overall Matterhorn White over Sable Metallic Titanium and Dark Saddle Accent Stripes

Additional Equipment & Information:
G1000 NXi Upgraded Displays & Software KTA 870 TAS Traffic ADS-B Out Synthetic Vision Jeppesen ChartView XM Radio Cabin Entertainment Automatic Direction Finder (ADF) Distance Equipment (DME) 40 cu. ft Oxygen Bottle (replacement for standard 22 cu. ft) Locking fuel caps

Seller:
JetAVIVA
URL: https://www.avbuyer.com/dealers/details/jetAVIVA
Phone: +1 (512) 410 0295, Email: sales@jetaviva.com

Sales Contact:
Aircraft Sales  Phone: +1 (512) 410 0295 , Email: sales@jetaviva.com